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THE COMING CONVENTION main bers of that delegation had 
Btruotions to vote for Blaine 
else. They

IN GENERAL. MUfcDhR OF CELIA BUSHin- FKNN8YLVAN1A DEMO UR A18, MH. V Ht) AH DA L K INTERVIEWED,Nil A NO H A 1 Kit, THE FEDERAL BUILDINGSprofaHe perspiration, and had evidently 
been running hard for 
teeth ohattered, and

auyone
simply governed by a 

resolution whioh its chairman, Nathaniel 
B. Smithere, Eeq , has in hia possession, 
and whioh waa shown your correspondent. 
The resolution leaves the matter of voting 
entirely in the hands of and at the dis
cretion of the delegation. It directs the 
delegates 
gatiou 
hopeful

time. His 
shivered all over 

if from ague. He claimed that be had 
a mile in the direotion of Wil-

Ten dollar Confederate notes are cumu
lating in Toronto, aud several store
keeper* have taken them unawares.

The legislature of Nova Scotia ha? 
passed a bill a’lowiug widows and 
marritd women # to vote iu municipal 
«lestions.

The Mato Vi 
Tim ScnmIoii Hi

iventlon at Allcntow i A Philadelphia»’!* Ntory or Maltreat - 
i Ojm

Hie VlewM Nctiulor ItnyardN 
I—The Tarlll and 'Hint

It LA INK DELEGATES TO CHICAGO 
WITHOUT INSTRUCTIONS,

CRIME FROM MAE HUY 
II OFF.

A TALK TH K MI SKI! A111. to 
TIONS F

ACCUM MODA- 
1TN ESSEN.

Boat
I rouble In the NoiulnutloiiM. Special Coi MBpondence o

Middletown, April 8.—The lot of 
oysteiman must aurely be hard, they 
half fed, beaten by the captaiu and often 
motive

only
liamaburg in his anxiety to surrender 
himself

Tiie Pennsylvania Democratic slate 
ventlon, which met in Allentown, yester
day week, adjourned at 7 o’clock, p, w , 
iug, after an interesting aud thoroughly 
harmonious session. Tüe Gazette 
report of the proceedinga cloied wuu 
presentation of the platform, aud what 
followed ia here gi

After the adoption o' the platform lond 
made for lion. Samuel J. 

Randall,iu response to wnich a committee 
appointed to esoort him to the 

platform. He was greeted with prolonged 
applause, aud in response said :

I am hero present iu obedieuco to your re
quest, and i desire to acknowledge my deep 
aud la* ting obligation to you, the representa
tives of
great, grand old commonwealth,aud to thank 
you for the high honor you have to day 
unanimously bestowed 
attribute Ibis ad bused on my individual 
merits. On tbc contrary, I recognizo and 
realize it as au approval of that resolute aud 
aggressive course I have pursued m the Con
gress of the United States iu advocacy and 
defense of those cardinal principles of the 
party of Jefferson, Madison, Jackson, Polk 
and iiuchauan. Ah it has been m the past,so 
it will be iu the future. I tliauk you 
all, aud beg each 
your constituents my appreciation of their 
friendship and to give them assurance iu the 
future ol no faltering ; neither will 1 fall by 
the wayside iu defense of the rights of the 
people of the entire country.

William T. Croasdale, until reoently 
editor aud publisher of The Day, spoke 

follows : * Of , ourse, I hopa 
the Demoo.ata nominate Bayard. He is 
the only
Tilden talk is a hollow sham The oil 
gentleman knows that he ia unfit to 
but a lot of men, largely residents Iu 
Rapnbli

Niihmox Mild Kent Nolld for tiie Maine 
lloK»r<llii|c 

at Kent—The Hole-

The Flnrtli tier llody In »Thick 
Neglected and fumble- 
o — Noinethlng About 

Her Mercenary Husband.

The I n eat In factory Way In Which 
i«l of Modela la Neat-Neualor—A Ntateiuc 

I iiMtr net Iona 
galea to Chicago N|»ok

possible.Met Hi
Hoi the GreatQRstrolled towards 

the old fair ground lot this afternoon, I 
fell in with a middle aged 
the roadside, with a loaf of bread iu one 
band and a bit of cheese iu the other. 
He seemed sad and beyond a doubt 
ashamed of hie appearance.

''Excuse

or.
mi or New building.

to foil
of Ptates whioh 

of securing Republican 
electoral votes; to support whom, iu their 
minds, is the moat available candidate. 
To the document is appended the 
signature of the ohalrman, I. N. Mills. 
It is the origiual resolution 
the convention and serves to 
this much misstated matter. Mr. Smitbers, 
In his characteristic way, expressed 
himself as being opposed to instructions, 
holding that they would 
to keep a delegate who needed th*m 

those who

they eleot. Thisiln* The Elisha Graves hom e, at Northaiup 
bnrned Thursday morn- 

a block house

11KR SUFFERINGS ENDED. sitting bySpecial Correspondence of Gazette und J
, April 9.—The plaoldity of the 

Burface ot matters political bearing ths 
Republican brand is 
than it has been for years 
convening of a state lonver.tiou. The 
convention meets here in tbe 17th inst., 
und as yet there Is nothing atloat to indi 
cate its near approach. It h 
little discussed, aud its work given bat 
little consideration by the politicians.This 
is owing iu a great measure to the faot 
that the followers of Blaine have full de
pendence in their strength, and tbe 
assurance they feel that tbe convention 
will send a 
Maine senator’
There is

Baltimore, April 11.—A special from 
Fédérais burg, Caroline county, Mary
land, dated to-day, says : The body of 
Mrs. Celia Bush,

found iu a thicket 
yesterday afternoon. Her skull 
horribly crushed aud her throat cut from 

to ear. So far the murderer has 
been apprehended.

Tbe urgent demand for a Federal
Iding iu this city was fully justified at 

tbe session of court yesterday week,when 
the lack of accommodations for both pri
soners and jurors blocked the business of 
tbe court and retarded it for several 
hours. Iu the post offloe the orowded 
oondition of things is always notioeable, 
and the scanty accommodations there 
offered for the great amount of business 
transacted is 
public and an aunoyauce to the employes. 
In the couuty court he use there is pro
vision for separate accommodation of male 
and female witnesses, here they are all 
huddled together. This is not only in
convenient but scandalous. There 

private offioes either for the different 
es. There is but

ton, Ma s., 
iug. It 
than 200 years ago.

Ib. bnilt The Child rested by Her 
Foaler Mother Die« Friday Night— 

nicide.
states,

trinity to appeal to his ambition and, 
tbe days when be is 
usual, they let a reporter loose 
and get tome equivocal expression out of 
him. It Tildeu 
working this game would oease to be heard 
of iu national politics. He 
aud would, despite the opinion of

, be a weak candi

conspicuous e every opporaged white woman, 
her reBidenoe

ABradford Ohiey, a veterinary surgeon 
of Auburn, N. Y., took a doBe of aconite 

Saturday in mistake for ginger and 
hour.

criesthe Margaret Eilen Wesley, the oolored 
ubjeoted to the most bar

, sir,” says he, “but do 
tobacco, and would you object to 

a chew ?”
I produced a pmg of the weed. The 

drew from his pooket 
knife. I asked why he carried 
weapon.

“Ah, I

e ali tha ; 
himohild who

baroua treatment at the bands of her 
foster mother, Martha Smith, oolored, 
died Friday night at the home of &|family 
who had oared for her sinoe her treatment 

made public.
Oa Monday week Margaret Smith 

arrested for inhuman cruelties toward 
the ohild and in the evening was given 
a heading before the municipal court and 
Sued $100 aud coBts for abusing the child. 
In default ot fine, the woman 
jail aud ia still in the custody of the 
sheriff. The story told by the ohild of 
its treatment, at the

passed by 
at rest

V"1
died within giving

A fire iu Hampton, Va.,yesterday week 
morning, destroyed 30 buildings, mostly 
of wood, occupied as stores and dwellings. 
The loss ia estimated at $100,000.

The commissioner of agriculture, has 
deoiled to send Professor Solomou to in
vestigate the foot aud mouth disease 
among cattle in Maine.

The steamer Leopold has arrived at St. 
Johns, Newfoundland, with a large cargo 
of seals, and reports seals abundant iu 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

An Indian named Grand Louis has 
been tried, oonvioted aud hanged by tbe 
Indians of the Colville Agency iu Wash
ington Territory, for murder aud other

dead, moot of thoseh but
euormone

oh otA Fodoralsburg, Md. 
more Day giv 
regarding (Julia Bush, 
a small village 
«V Dorchester railroad, about 12 miluH duo 
west from Heaford.

The murdered woman's name was Mrs. 
Celia Murphy, but she was better kuowu by 
her maiden name, Bush. She had beeil 
separated from her husband, aud was be 
liovod to have accumulated considerable 
money as tbe result of her industry aud 
economy. Ou Thursday she was missing, aud 
a search of her promises revealed the fact 
that her house hud been robbed, and she 
could uowhoro bo found. Search w 
tuted by the neighbors, and iu tbo afternoon 
she was found iu a thicket 
Her skull w 
tnroat
tbe murderer lias been discovered.
Attorney Henry is making a thorough i 
tigatiou of the occurrence.

Tbo murdered woman was born upon tho 
place, aud fell hoir to the property on the 
death of her father aud mother. The farm 
is a moderate one in point of acres, but it has 
a weird aud fursakou appearance, being 
hedgod iu by an almost impenetrable thicket 
of gum trees, pines aud briars. The 
house is of frame with tho old stylo brick 
chimneys, built upon tho outside, aud many 
of tho ulauksleaviug their fastenings through 

and tear of time, until 
places the interior disorder and neglect are 
plainly discernible from tho exterior. Tho 
other Inuldiugs
and stable for two or three horses aud 
cows. Tho place borders

the Woudpeckor road,
Williamsburg, iu Dorchester, aud tho 
old woman, who has boen the
only occipaut for many years, with
tho exception of the brief interval of 
nage, has always been spoken of by tbe 
children of the neighborhood as a sort of 
witch or gypsy, of whom they wore afraid. 
She was never kuowu to employ help of any 
kind, everything beiug done by herself. Sho 
used to stack her 
wheat with a scythe, make her 
distill

, special to tho Balti- 
additional particulars 

Williamsburg is 
tho lino of tho Delaware

inoonvenienoe to the

400,000 Democ he said, “ You think 
a common tramp, but you 
This knife is all the pay 1 got fur 
six months’ work. I stole it irom the 
oaptain to defend myself with.”

“ What oaptain do you mean ?” I 
asked, doubting ihe truthfulness of his 
statement.

called ‘p-aotioal’
date if he did. The reform gl 
rubbed off him during the investigation of 
1877, and he cannot oommaud the full 
vote of

to his duty and fji 
did not need them they 
He believes in sending only such 
to Chicago 
When there they 
to aot aud lepresent the sentiments of 
their people. Mr. Smitbers,with a merry 
twinkle in his eye, said “ 
simplicity aud purity of 
nothing of politics down here, 
haven’t an idea what tbe convention will 
do. Nothing will be doue nntil neaier 

niug. Then au inspiration or 
inward light will 

line of aotioo,
We have nobody to punish.”

Returning to the national 
ol 1880 Mr. Smith 
with the then existing circumstances the 

, all the contingencies ot that time 
hanged, and had the tenure of life 

been extended, Delaware’s delegation 
would still be iu Chicago aud still voting 
for Blaine. Delaware’ 
voted 
but did

mistaken.
useless. . 1 do not

delegation in the 
interests to Chicago, 

doubt of this expressed 
be that the oonventiou

party
from the independents. Of course,people 

the great hand 
tbe victim, but he 

then by tryiug to

the publio any votestrust, 
best determine how sent to

indiguaut still 
of whioh Tildeu 
hurt himself 
‘fight the devil with fire.* ” 

“Do

than there 
will be held in this oity. The fact that 

of the leaders, heretofore, of the 
who carried 

he himself states,

prison, a single
apartment in the third story ;

, while and blaok, reputable aDd 
liable to be locked up there 
night. At this present 

, two

hearing,
shocking, and almost incredible. It 
substantiated, however, by other wit
nesses, and by the awfal sears upon the 
child’s body.

After citing a number of minor abuses, 
the ohild stated that Margaret Smith,her 
foster mother, a short time before the 
arrest had pioked her up from the Hour 
aud set her down upon a red hot stove, 
holding her there a few minutes uutil she 

almost crazed, aud nnoonscious from 
intense pain and suffering. To prevent tbe 
ohild from oryiug after being so terribly 
burned the Smith woman took a table 
fork, and with it pinned 
tongue to her throat.

“Well, yon wish know to something 
e, I will tell you, and I s 

that my story is 
a book-keeper, and until last

, in the 
llveB, know of by theBlaine opposition and 

bauk of him,
“is out of politios aud Intends taklug 
part whatever iu the convention,” in
creases the feeling of security entertained 
by Blaine’s friends. So far as heard, 
t ody has been spoken of here for the 
Presidency but Blaine exoept, in a very 
f-w instances, Edmunds’ name has b 
casually mention'd. However, 
matter of course, Blaine has
some opponents, but they

be learned, inactive 
aud have not openly expressed tbeir 
preferences, 
haps, of the hundreds of the county, 
there will be no opposition ticket made 
for the delegate election 
and the Blame

otherwise, 
together
court there were tb 
oolored
here from N 
under 12 separate indictments. Had 

the court succeeded in dis
posing of all the*« 
the fact was the residue would have to be 
locked up . in that garret, varied sexes 
and
together, without the most ordiuary 
accommodations. The simple accident of 
tbe celerity of court proceedings saved 
the Federal court from such indignity.The 
highest officers of the United States oourt 
also have really 
the district attorney has 
What is dignified by calling it 
his ofiioe is a little 8x10 passage way, the 
main thoroughfare 
th marshal’s and olerk’s offioes. There 

for the preliminary examina
tion of the United States court commis
sioners. Those officials and the distrlot 

dependent for clerioal and

think Bayard be uomi-abo
of you to convoy to

I
sad. I
August I held a good position in Phila 
delphia. I

36 years old
month. I had a loving wile 
home

nated ?”
“That depends 

convention is ruled by 
their

white
and a oolored woman brought 

CaBtle to be tried

whether not the 
who prefer 

prominence in the party to the 
election of its candidate. Bayard would 
have been nominated at Cincinnati if the 

ti Tilden sentiment had not stampeded 
the convention to whoever first got the 
lead. That happened to ba Hancock, 
with 171 votes, but Bayaid was close 
to him with 153$ votes, and 
else had a hundred. On the first roll 
oall of the second ballot 113 etuck to Bay
ard, Maryland among them. Bavard will 
hava more votes on the first ballot this 
year than he had four years ago, aud he 
will have a strong outside support from 
the liberals of the north. If he 1b de
feated it will be as before—by southern

her residence, 
horribly crushed and her 

. No clow to 
State

old as I look I 
the 13th of this 

d my 
nntil

its
The suicide of Oisiau Terburgh, tbe 

young lawyer of Pittsburgh, is 
plained by the fact that he had buen 
jilted by a young woman to whom he had 

gaged.

, point out the 
ill ail follow it. (• ear to

I
a happy

the 10th of July last when diath robbed 
of this grand woman. I oould 

content myself; oh the fool that I 
took to drink and 
liAd saved some money, 

until I spent ail 
The 

trial, but
to write. The gentlem

e aDd eaid I would not 
$1 in cash aud

01 es yesterday.proceeded to 
iuato a candidate for congressman- 
large. Mortim r F. Elliott, the present 
congressman, declined a renomiuation, 
aud General W. H. H. Davis, editor ol 
the Doylestown Democrat, and a veteran of 
the Mexican 
acclamation despite bis protests. A lull 
electoral ticket headed by Hon. Richard 
Vaux of Pbiladelphi

The convention
ention 

ked, “ that ■
! IA rich

Saturday morning
Syracuse, New York.

drilled like

iu of salt water struck 
at Liverpool, 

The 
oil well,

indiscriminately huddled
a discharged. I 

1 went 
and foond 
I got a tew

far
well, which 
is 1,410 feet deep.

nominated by ohild’r
Oa the child’s

myself iu Baltimore, 
hours’ work

, a majority, p«r-
representatives 

ofleuer than Maine for Blaine, 
vote for him after his 
had g
delegation from this 

afford to go to another 
d thus show a weakness in 

the Blaine column. When Iudiana, whioh 
had llirted with the oandidateH, went to 
Garfield, aud turned the column and 
followed by all the Blaine stateB iu 
cession, then was Grant defeated. One 
of the great principles of the convention 
lay in this. Delaware voted before the 
Uoosier delegates, hence did not have 
opportunity to vote again after Maine had 
oast its ballots.”

There is but little talk of delegates to 
the oomiDg national convention, aud it is 
not known who will be sent. George V. 
Maesey, E?q , has been spoken of and 
will probably be ohoBen the représenta 
live from Dover if he oan be induced to 
aooept it. There is also a talk of eleoiii g 

None

On tbe 7th instaut, the sohooner A 
J. Trainer fell iu with the schooner Eva 
Holmes of Barnegat, from St. Mary ’s, 
Md , for New York, with oysters, iu » 
sinking condition, and took off her cap-

large oaukerc
tho ll.ish, almost exposing the spin 

its hands

in the offloe accommodation, 
whatever.

Bernard J. 
McGrann of Lancaster, a railroad o ntrau- 
tor, and II. B. Plummer, a Venango 
county banker, 
then ohi

fii e came to 
nit him. He gave

th of good advioe ; but ob, niy 
, 1 did not heed the ad- 
o a drinking saloon 

et aud spent my ouly dollar, 
aud there I became unconscious. When 
1 again gained my aeuaes white sails were 
buttering about
surrounded
aud Irishmeu

Saturday, 
believe they have 

snffioieut strength to overcome auy op
position that may be offered. Leading 
Sussex oonqly Republicans who have the 

yearning for Blaine, state that tl.e 
lower county will send a delegation Jast 

solid and with the 
tbat of Kent 

Admitting tbat Blaine is to be tbe 
popalar hero of the day, a very potent 
leader states tbat is au error to think 
tbat the oonventiou will be tame and 
peau-ful. It promises to be rich iu iuoi 
dents that even do they result In uothing 
praotioal will serve 
the galleries. Among the foremost ot 
these will be the inquiry as to who is 

ponsible for Judge Wales’ elevation 1o 
the bench of the United States court. 
The interrogatories, with the idea of ascer
taining tbe persons who claim 

made a Judge, promise 
to be spicy and provokiugly 
pointed. A osions-* to this threatening 
query is likely to be followed by 
pithy remarks, which may be atmest 
punishing in their severity. Whosoever 
may claim to this distinction will 
have the wrath ol the united foroea of 
Kent aud Sussex npou him There is 
entire unanimity upon the point of .lodge 
Wales’ ability and fitness for the place, 
but the fact of taking a Republican Judge 
from tbe State beuch ami leaving is 
filled by, as it was exprossed last night, 

ncompromising Democrat,” is a 
potion whioh Kent and Sussex Rupubli- 

Bhowed no disposition to swallow, 
it is forced npou them they 

threaten to rise up and enter a protest.
Said a Dover Republican who has sub

scribed to and «oled in accordance with 
the tenets of the Stalwart faith, since 
tbat word now rather abhorred was first 

ed to express intense and hitter radi 
oalism, to your correspondent je-ter day : 
“Judge Wales’ actiou iu vacating tbe 
State bench, ia opposed by nine truths of 
the Republicans iu this county, and iu 
Stucex 1. was a position of trust imposed 
upon him by Uoveruor Cannon iu tbe 
dark days of the rebellion, aud be should 
not have abandoned it now. It was the 
most blundering piece of work e 
tempted in the name of politics, aud these 
responsible pertoua will be held 
answerable for their impolitic piece of 
headstrong stupidity. While I opposed 
Mr. Sprnauoe’s appointment because he 
‘laid down’ last year, I should much 

Ler Mr. Spru 
appointment th 
given up a State judgship. My feeling as 
expressed npou the subject does not 

oy an idea of tho iudiguatiou felt by 
tbe rnasdes of the parly, who look upon 
the matter

errib.y burned 
oharred where it had
bold of the stove. The 
by the fork 
ribly painful, aud the ohild’s oondith 
when before the oourt 
almost hopeless by Dr. Grimshaw, who 
rendered immediate attention. The
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children took the

tho w
state 

Tho small 
State oould 
candidate

Garfield. taken 
uds msri> 

the tongue were ter

$100
electore-at large, le hallway betweenu small, dilapidated burn 

what is

d vice.
I’rattThe directors ot the Chejapeake & 

Thursday iu Baltimore,
DELEGATES. “Will Marylaud go for him again ?” 

“If the Democrats of Marylaud 
presented iu the convention, it will. If 
the machine names the delegates, I 
not auswer you. There is probably

iu the state leas iu the confidence of 
the bosses than I. It would be juBt like 
them, however, now that they have the 
ohanoe to really lead in making a nomi
nation, to throw away their opportunity 
by some attempt at a discreditable dicker 
with money in it.”

“How about the tariff issue ?”
“Thank heaven, it 

dodged. Whether the Morrison bill iB 
defeated or not, the party has yet to de
clare its intentions iu a convention where 
Sam Randail will not have any Repnbli- 

ailios, and it will declare for revenue 
reform. I am, for one, tired of being 
bullied by a little crowd of selfish trim- 

in not-Democratic states. We have 
sacrificed principle aud self-respect long 

ough to ‘conciliate’ about 10 per cent.of 
of tue other 90 per 

time has
open declaration of 

really believe in, aud 
longer successfully lie out of—tariff 
form in the direotion of free trade.” 

“Why do you think Senator Bayard is 
u eleot ?”

IIregarded asOuio caual
and reduced the rate from 40 
per ton for coal between Camberlaud, 
Maryland aud Georgetown, District of 
Columbia.

The election of six deiegaieB-at large 
to the Chicago convention 
plished on the first ballet, the loliowiug 
being chosen: WilliamP. liar-ity, Phila
delphia; William A. Wallace, Cleat field ; 
Colonel James P. Barr, Allegheny ; 
Senator Kokloy B. Cox i, Luze 
min F. My
William U H>wdeo, L nub. 
delegates Wero also 
Philadelphia beiug

»on, George M Gowau, v> 
tune, Job» R K-

•v;
sentiments and bn ad waters attorney

office accommodations upon the courtesy 
ot the marshal and the clerk of the oourt. 
A prominent lawyer in this oity said that 
during
the bar he never

. Rough looking negroes 
at a tabb* eating. 1 

where I was and 
in the boat. The reply 

“ 'Come eat, you sluggard, you 
the Chesapeake bay,bound tor the oyster- 
iug grounds ; 
month aud your hash. How do you 
like that ? Oh, you will have a good 
time with

“I sat in silenoe, I 
My happiness of a few months since 
ilashed through my miud. 1 could not 
tell wby I

when I did know. I

in hand, Austin 
Harrington, Esq , pressing the ptoaeon- 
tion.

asked them to tell 
how I

A fire iu Pensacola, Florida, Thursday 
_ ruing, destroys ' the Louisville & 

Nashville freight depot, the Uofimau 
House, Masonic Hall, and several other 
buildings, causing h loss estimated at 
$66,000.

; Bs> ja 
Dauphin, and Gen. <al 

Distriot

experience of 40 years at 
such a state ot 

derogatory and undignified

After Margaret Smith had boen looked 
up, the ohild 
Liberty street, where it was attended by 
Dr. Willard Springer. Even with the 

it received, the ohild gradually got 
ker aud Friday night died from 

nanstion.

taken to No. 226 East
things
in connection with a body such 
Federal oourt. The gentleman referred 
to oited that instanoe where the grand 
jnrymen 
the only jury 
when the district attorney Dad to delay 
court proceedings, foreseeing the diffl-

Ity of a petit jury(at the time sitting), 
having simultaneous need of the same 
apartment. Were the marshal’s 
used for the petit jury, the members ot 
the bar would be necessarily precluded 
from the
be debarred of other necessary privi
leges, a jury in deliberation having 
olnsive aud paramount right in the 
premises it occupies.

On Tuesday night tbe United States 
marshal

u fodder, cut her own

ti apple aud peach brandy, and 
do all other farm work, and it is a wonder 

this creature, at tho age of (S5 or 70, was 
enabled to live through tmeh a succession of 
hardships. Hho has boen seen behind a plow, 
the rain pouring down aud she barefooted, 
aud still she did not seem to mind it as much 

ouid with an umbrella over his head.
About five years ago, when she w 

taiuly over 00 years of age, an Irishman 
named Murphy came into tbo neighborhood 
to teach school, aud. doubtless beiug per
suaded from the old woman’s kuowu in
dustry aud miserly habits that she had 
money stored away, 
finally married her. They lived together ouly 
a few months, however, when ho left and wout 
to parts unkuowu. She was altogether 
sharp for him ; she wanted him to work as 
she did, which he declined to do, aud thou 
the old creature made it rather

. Before leaving ho was heard to say : 
••I have tried ail Kinds of .vood , but I have 
found her to bo the thorniest BubIi I ever got 
hold of.” Murphy was never 
ehester after he left, and 
a moment that ho had anything to do with

to get $20 perten, tuose In thetertaiumei.t : Roheit 8.ol.
Ma-Itotal exports of domestic bread- 

stuffs during March amounted in 
to $10,468,4()G, against $17,841 882 iu 
March, 1883; aud for the due loii.tir 
which eudsd on Match 31st ia- t ih-> 

cuuted $120,798,940,against $167,1.7 • 
025 duriug tbe coriespondiug period ol

longer beF. MeCniiy, in deliberation occupying 
in the building, andconfased.J uai Josephs ano On Saturday afternoon Coroner Smith 

the remains of
us .1 D ity. held inquest

Margaret Ellbu Wesley, tho colored ohild 
who died

this boat, but the time 
put to 

o do my b st. My 
aud blood dropped 

from tbe cracks iu them. I begged 
sent ashore aud furnished with money to 
get a 
olothts,
and dirty. An oath aud a blow from the 
mate answered the request. A few days 
after I feigned sickness. I 
low, and 

and found

Mr. Smither
spoken of iu Sussex oottuty and 
from tbe country diatrio's of Kent.

altercate.to h A l' I....»« ept'uiul eays that 
the platform.

Friday night from 
exhaustion, resulting from great pain aud 
suffering. The testimony at the coroner’s 
inquest substantiated tbe statement made 
by tho ohild when before the oity coart 
Monday week Ia8t,n‘garding the barbarous 
treatment it received at the hands of its 
foster mother Martha h. Smith.

The oorouer’s physioian, Dr. Howard 
Ogle, testified to the fact that the wounds 

the ohild’s body 
death. The wouuds 
to have beeu the result of the Smith 
woman’s inhuman treatment. It 
shown by the witnesses that Samuel 
Charles Hall, wLo boards with Martha 
Smith, had assisted in the barbarous per
secution of the helpless ohild. He had 
often administered stunning blows upon 
its head, aud knocked out a number of 
its teeth a few days before the ohild’s 
death.

• ft-SoLltit: work aDd compelled 
Lauda bee

the prtvious year. e platform,cry of
The bronze statue of Martin Lather, 

eoted iu
iri^irally a 
Pattieon, which Chairman Ueusel ol the 
*iato committer, hid inserted with a view 
to perfect harmony. As 
indorsement, however, seemed likely to 
meet with strong opposition in the 
v«ution, the resolution was modified and 
all personal allusion to Gov. Pattieon 
omitted. The tariff resolution and the

be
whioh i 
Washington 
Baltimore yesterday wt ek, in the steamer 

statue

oity o 
ivr.l f.

A It LACE FRA CD. of records there, and wouldih.l"Xt but deoeut suit of 
ragged

min on 
those Iwent toqri.fiedA Preiendsil 

for Ye 
tho Pro

»Calnln
nie. the party. I 

cent., and think 
conciliated by 
what

"»H
Uohei I jlle 
Germauy. It weighs 3

. T inHi F U
, is 11$ feet 

high aud is a fao simile of the figure of 
Luther in the Reformation group a* 
Worms.

»r l’alu
N. v In J»ll. sent Le

the oause of itsNew Lon
Rev W. A T. 8 nitb, colored,

Ring tr al iu the superior

Co? , April 10.—Tbe the oaptaiu crept down 
weeping

necessitated to send a 
to the

clearly provenfor a photo
graph I hel l in my hand. He jumped 

, beating aud swearing, polled
aud suatohed

iu prisoner, a colored woman 
police station, thus making tbe United 
States courts dependent upon the 
courtesies of the oity and oounty for 
Federal prisoners.

There is a oolleotion of some 800 or 900 
valuable law books, tbe nucleus of a 
United States oourt library, for whioh 
there is very inadequate 
email apartment where they 
has numbers of volâmes staoked . 
upon the fioor, with other 
matter not of a literary nature in
discriminately mixed up with them ; in 
lact the apartment seems a harborage for 
a conglomeration of customs records, post 
office records and patent offloe reports.

for patent exhibits, 
counts aud books, objeots daily 

inspected aud resorted to by lawyers 
ryiug

,’h referring to Tilden 
of Mr. Randall.

tbe produoTbe Rev. Dr. Newman preached__
Easter sermon Sunday iu the Madison 
Avenue Congregational Chnroh, New 
York. At the dose of the Bervioe nr. 
iusane woman created a sensation by 

king up the central aisle to the pulpit 
oryiug for water to quench the fire that 
—M consuming her soul. She was led 

‘ by one of the church offle»

jaii h
court for swindling nude» the pretence of 
beiug

; also the only 
“Beean

the De
the record of candidates is 

than tbe déclara- 
; aud in

succeed tbe Democrats must have

Afric from the buuk, kicked 
tho picture from my band, compelled 
at the muzzle of a pistol to go above and 
to work, aud threw the photograph of my 
wiie to the waves. Here

missionary, has 
couleseiou, in whioh 

never authorized 
a missionary, but made a good living 

by his false representations. He has 
been in the swindling business for ten 
years, and used all the money raised for 
himself. He Bays he never gave a cent 
for missionary work aud that he 

accomplice. Smith

I ■
going to i-onnt for 
tious of conventions this ti 
order
a kuowu candidate of national rep
utation, who will attract the in- 
depeni nt vote of the north, inspire busi- 

with confidence, and arouse the 
of the soothe 

people. Mt u can easily be found to do 
the other of these thingB, but Mr. 

Bayari is the ouly 
who oan do all three.”

*' Whom do you consider the best 
for the Beooud plaoe ?”

“ Y
McDonald would 
ticket ”

bolioves forAlluding Ri 'I the
endorsement ol Randall for P esideut the 
Times says: “There is 
political loaders of all sides nhould look 
squarely iu the face. It ts, that the 
uallon of Randall 
adopted at Allentown, would

he said ho
the

fact that
my youPARTICULARS—WHO MURPHY 

ME MONEY OVKRLUOI caused from a 
hide iu the hands of the oaptaiu while 
the mate aud a big negro held me.”

“Did you not try to defend yourself ?” 
I asked.

a scar that . The 
storedthe platform 

souably
tbe electoral vote of Pennsylvania 

lor tbe Democrats. ThoJe 
Pennsylvania aside ns hcpeles 
Democrats iu 1884, are forgetful ot the 

ow peicsntagu of majority on her 
large vote, and of the now irrepressible 
independence of her voters. There is a 
two per cunt. Republican majority in the 
state wlii-u ihr. dominant party 's cordi
ally united, brat a vastly larger perc 
age of our Republican voters would 
gladly change the political control of the 
national administration wheuever i

WlLLIAMHUURG, DORCHESTER COUNTY, Ml)., 
April 11.—Mis. Bush is known to havo boon 
hauling wood to bor bouse on Monday aud it 
is highly probable tbat she was murdered 
Monday afternoon. Quo of tho neighbors 
justerday happening by the.bouso, found her 
In tbo hitched to tbo cart near tbo dwelling, 
where ho bad pawed a deep bold m tho oartb 

tbat tbo Hhafts rustcuupou tbo ground aud 
tbo borso when released from tbo cart was 
weak tbat ho could scarcely stand from w 
of food. This neighbor found tho houso open 
aud a chest broken iuto. Seeing no signs of 
Mrs. Bush he raised tbo alarm ; search 
instituted and tbo body fourni.

A stout piuo stick was found 
scotio. Tbe body bad boen dragged about 30 
yards from tbe placo wbero tbe murder bad 
been committed aud thrown iuto a thicker

The steamship Grecian, from Glasgow, 
arrived at Boston yesterday week with 
230 immigrants, said to have beeu 
shipped from tbe workhouse at Swine- 
ford, Ireland. The diatoms authorities 
ascertained that they 
grant aud 
to $40 according 
given th

Afttr hearing considerable testimony of 
the most oouviuoing kind, the jury 
dered a verdiot 
Eilen Wesley 
haustiou resulting from wounds inllioted 
by Martha Eilet) Smith and Samuel 
Charles Hall. Commitments 
against the Smith woman, who ia in jaii 
iu default oi $100 fine aud 
ing the child, and agaiust her accomplice 
Hall.

euthnsiasm of the
never had 
secured a letter of recommendation fn in 
Jehu B. Gough. He would work h:s 

indliug
church people by getting money to found 
a missionary home for old people in Sen- 
egambia would return to Africa. II« s ys 
he expeoted 
himself. He

waive 
for tho the effect that Margaret 

to her death lrom
“Oh, yes, but it was 

double teamed
“Then there were several ot you who 

received pnuiahment at the hands of the 
rascals ?”

“Yes, sir, three of us. One poor fellow 
did not last long ; the crew said he died, 
but I believe they killed him. I stole 
this knife and intended to defend myself, 
but that night a small boat 
and
aud get
ashore, a negro 
compelled to get
riedly lowed the boat toward the pris 
boat
them for money, but the ouly reply was, zations, the city conucils committee 
‘you wou’t get a d—n cent out of me.’” commerce aud navigation, the several 

“ Why did you not take the name of railroad aud steamship lines, and other 
the craft and have her commander corporations ami other bn lies conducting 
arrpsted ?” asked the correspondent. traffic of Philadelphia, left the Broad

the .stern once to see street biation yesterday week for Wash- 
they choked me nearly to iDgton, to appear before the com- 

ttee of tbo House of Repreeentr live?
and harbor improvements.

The bjent proposed in the journey of 
this representative delegatb. 

it a suitable

, for they
this continent

pa-sage to Atu> rica, aid after assisted imrni 
paupers, r.nd had from $5 

the size of each family, 
by tb« agent of tbe Take fund 

the other side. Most of them

issued
Tnere is

say that I think Bayard aud 
ake a very strong

models,for abiis-establish a home tor 
just e tart in,* out

iudling tour when arrest d. II« 
r tnr

I
go far west. suits in bankruptcy 

equity. All these 
kept in odd corners wherever 
availab’e room oan be found. The last 

liable to breakage, 
be properly 

account for that loss. The

TLe wife of Guilford Riohie, who 
bat recently married, oommitled suicide, 
in Franklin county, Georgia, a fow day« 
ago. Sh« swallowed a dose of strychuiue 
while driving home from Toccoa 
buggy, just as her husband, who bad 

, was approach- 
I y 20 ye 

estrangement

arcDELA WARE R1 VIA AND RAY.put down 
aud go ashore

U« will FUNERALleaf id
told1 ■when released will lab 

Hion of his
for tli.) of tbe murdered child took place Sun

day afternoon aud was largely attended. 
The little coffin was taken iuto the E Zion 
Mission Church, in that part of the city 
known as Andersonville, aud there, iu 
the presence ol all, the lid was removed 
aud the poor, tortured face aud bauds ot 
the little victim exposed to view ; the 
pastor, the Rev. J. J. Campbell,usmg the 
shocking Bight as a powerful text ou the 
total depravity of unregenerate humau 
nature. He dwelt realistically npou tbe 
terrible power of sin which was potent to 
obliterate every trace of humauity from 
tbe breast of tbe foster mother of this 
ohild aud to transform her into & meroi- 

*e than the most ravenous 
and in fervent laugnage 

to break lo_.se fn

A DcIcKution <• 
I lie In

WuHllllIKlOM 111
erteil Improve-

money, but when 
and myself 

and the others hnr-

Bmiih is 53 ye 
age. He will plead guilty 

himself

of be do
iuterer.ta of th« country. With Raudall 
a, the Democratic caudidite thur » would 

judder in business oircl.

Without shock business go ed, of course,
&u., while uoboby 
brought
clerk of the court states that there ia a 

odela lying around. There 
provision tor the accretion of oertain 

valuable patent office records sent 
monthly from the oeutral offloe,Washing- 

tbe United States oourt. The

Ht Of >d th* n 
pon the ineroy of thetlm growth of timber. Tiie Joint oommittee, representing the 

various oo
ourt. Deceased was about 0G 

time ago, perhaps 2Ü 
married a peripatetic scho .lniaster. 
man named Murphy, whoso temper 
positiou, perhaps uouo too sweet, 
dered violeut by her refusal to give him entire 

of tbe property and by frequent 
indulgence iu alcoholics. Disagreements 
resulted and tho parties separated and w 
divorced, Murphy shortly after marrying a 
Widow Fluharty, in Uaroliuo county, and tbc 
former wife resuming hor splustor name of 
Bush.

Though living strictly alouo sho LhJ often 
that Murphy would kill her. 

supposed that she had considerable 
y pcunriously and 

saved all she could get. An cxamiuatiuu 
made by several of the neighbors yesterday 
disclosed the fact that tho broken open chest 
contained over -*50 that had not been found 
by tbo murderer.

Murphy is reported to mako his homo at 
Deimar. but ho has beeu seen iu this neigh
borhood on several occasions during tho past 
week. He is reported to bo selling books. 
Tho community is deeply moved. Taking 

considération all tbe circumstances, they 
murder aud robbery most deliberate 

a populous uoigh-

of ago. Somo
— ------Hke

Irisb- 
id dis

be«u tola of her iute ercial and maritime organi-oelved the 
fur Judge Wales to have

in th« stream. Wo shoutedDemocratic victory, and Pennsylvania 
hopeful for the Deuiu

Iudtaua with any

ear load ofing to prevent it. She w 
of age. The 
betwteu the coaple.

Eight prisoners escaped from th« jail at 
Gaim-sville, 
night, after having assaulted the jailor 
and
posse of 60 citizen* staited in pur.-mit.aud 
a contest took place iu which about 100 
shots we
Breckuiau was killed, 
prison
The rest «snap id. 
geronsly ii.j ..ed.

would be 
than New York 
other standard bearer ”

Tbe Philadelphia Record say3 : “That 
wing ol tho R*publiuu party (kno 
Randall Dr 
veiitiou iu AUeutov 
tbe courage to do light 
iu matters abo

FOLITICAL.

Speaking of Blaine, the New York 
Eoemny Toit, Republican, does not wish 

its parly “ burdened with the 
hopeless task next summer of white 
washing its candidate.”

Arkansas, clerk has a‘.
for additional file cases whioh 
'"inticnonsly needed. Undue annoyanoe 
and responsibility are caused the marshal 
by the necessity of making his offioe 
a reception room for couit officers, semi
official and otherwise. Hia tables and 
d«eks are lounges for every one and there 
is practically no privacy whatever. Aa 
• - gords the post office the needs of addi
tional accommodation have increased 200 

what the present provisions

whatever
bt important office 

surrendered to the enemv. Withont Kant
“ I did lockrut.-) which held its

yesterday had net 
oug except 

dis-
a lion against 

I alization, 
spoliation. It 

eking fait to the state 
. These

-: truiu hi? ho . A her name
death lor it. I found out afterwards that 

hidden, and that we
»aid never 

By false repre'enta- 
of the m«mbsrs of 

C'-utia! ecmmitlee here » 
ask fur the elevation of Judge Wales, b 
they have torely repented of their actiou

uty, the nppoiutmeut
Alluding to the deul&ratioi 

iu fav
of the 
ot Mr.

b( her uame
on forbidden grounds. A ste 
chased
Virgiuia waters. The first town 1 found, 
after i eiug ashore for two days, 
Cambridge, and the 
piece of a Wilmington paper containing 
something about the * Pirate oystermeu.’ 
I could

wnich the

Raudall for 
pbia Ever, my Tel

P. •1fired. A burglar ».
id three other

tio. It b .Idpute.i idency, the Philadel- 
«/i says tb

induced t* what the eai.l wa-leas de 
of bo&cts; 
warned his he 
the dominatiou of tbe evil

the fold. After the church
interred iu the cemetery

vxprc-sM’d fewith tbe 
Mr. B »yard he (Randall) 

candi-

ai to Congress 
relative to the many needed improve 
mente of the navigation of th« Delà»

) Schuylkill rivers and Delaware bay, 
and to urge the pa-sage of the varions 
items of appropriation recommended for 
that purpose by tbe United States engi
neers and ligut-house officials. These 

follows :

red.
The jailor was dau- lt i

money, as sho lived■i olwould be the 
date in ihr north.

- I found '.Idd Federal oouslituti and comedeep, and will uh.* pnn itself th« to 
the proper time 
K.l,

Official statistics •’how thr.t 1,'. 
of lailway were built inf 
making a total of 8 8* 
traffic, ai d wh 
under construction aru completed, which 
will be within t

titles abstract propositions wLich 
K«neral asseut. But it dodged the tariff 
is ne in a lesolutiou which is a jumble of 

d absurdities ; it dodged

et with
’s bloody shirt o< 

brought to a 
•u state.

ipaign has 
halt by ti e

da it yet the body 
Union street.Levi C. Bird, 

II tidings
d Wash ugton 

held as the responsible 
at tbe head of

d theIm it
a'raid to say anything about 

oyateiiug fur fear I would be arrested,
1 wandered 

“How long since they put yon ashore, 
aud how did you gelbere to Middletown?” 
I asked.

“One week ago last Friday night 
put ashore. The negro got a job 

a farm down there on the following Mon
day, aud he gave me $4, half of to 
money he stole from the captain. I be- 

sick, and a kiud old farmer took 
until laßt Friday, and I 

bought a tiodfct for Smyrna and have 
walked ab-iut since t..eu trying to get 
decent old olothes. I am going to walk 
up the railroad until I get to a woods aud 
there 1 am going to put on this dean 
shirt and coat, which a gentleman be
tween here and Townsend gave me yester
day, and then 1 shall walk until I get to 
a statiou, when $1.15 will take 
Philadelphia. I
whisky has beeu the greater 
though 
help
difforeut life, 
tery aud view 
1 get home

Tears filled his eyes and rolled down 
his bony cheeks, aud when I aeked his 
name he shook his head aud asked me to 
excuse him if he refused to give it, as he 

ashamed of his lot, aud would only 
allow me to know him by the 
wife called him, Fred. I gave him a 
cigar aud the rest ot my tobacco and 
bade him good-bye.

This poor unfortunate’s story 
long aud sorrowful one, he was evidently 
telling the truth, as he otteu referred to 
his wife, and spoke iu the highest terms 
of hia former employer iu Philadelphia. 
He said he would not beg for money, 
therefore he would walk on uutil he c 
to a station farther up tbe road.

rage far oeyond 
it woul.t be rather ridiculous to pre 
outrage business 
oouutry for the pre

< ii.As it the Hues at presen nontrad:
the silver question ; it dodged auy expres- 

al of

Tuose who listened to the preacher’s 
forcible laugnage aud looked upon the 
mutilated little corpse with the Imea of 

its distorted

ill uh e*, 
SB tbe 

iou of the

■y A DEADLY ASSAULT.
itlehave

part iu the affair. Politi
cally, those who eugaged iu luskiug a 
judge aud deceiving otbers iuto the 
suheme, have nailel up aud sealed their 

coffins. The

, the railway 
prirfe

gard to the
For ii lent of the Delaware Till Injured

mil ItlnckjncliH by Two Negrotm.
Fit 17.CIspb tbe ltll Ii 111 VCanada will

11,400 miles. Tiie paid np capital was 
eased to $494,271.264,

The Dumb

syste r shipping trade ; ltdodg.-d everythin* 
of iuiiut-diate political interest exoep* Mr. 
Randall. Mr. Rat dull gets a iquare

d he may he accounted the 
platf.-riu <>f his party.”

Thu New Y'.nk Herald says ; “So far 
hue, the Republicans ot the 

country cau give their suppurt to Mr 
Randall without doing violence to auy of 
the reooguizrd principles of Republic

campaign iu Pemievlvauia 
devoid of iucideut—a

guish frozen iu death 
features, cam« away from that church 
with their /-«lings wrought np to such a 
pitch that had the murderess boen within 
their reach her chances of swiugiug 
from the nearest tree would have

I : Phil!hdmry Adve.r-
For*the Dei t 35,001 

. 217,000
While pasaiug the four storied build- 

the southwest ooruer of Water 
eets, about 11.45 o’clook 

day evening, Kiward Rodgers, a 
at the Packet

low Brillr1vP ( t'tiilarielphia harbor) 
loontr Ledge (to th

tagIn the light of the

of increasing the 
made evident 

few Republi 
Democrats who

‘.e in
the interesting test question 

ool, it

bread daylight, 
rhood. Too deceased w

d i F< aud Markotwho have carried 169 persons9,599,984. There w 
killed and 550 injured.

John Michael, baggage master on tbe 
Philadelphia division, Pennsylvania rail
road, was struck and run over by a loco 
motive of the Pennsylvania railroad at 
Columbia Thursday. When extricated 

found that both his legs were 
taken < if, one above and oue below tbe 
knee, au.i that lie had receive d internal 
injurie?. He died at 5 o’clock. He had 
been in the Pennsylvania company's 
employ fur 25 years. He was 55 pears of 
age and leaves a wife and six children.

At Wauesboro, N. C., a lazy young 
amed W. II Johnec 

sponging for some time upon the hospi
tality of an aged widow named Crawford. 
About midnight of W’eduer.day week the 
daughter aud grauddaughter of Mrs. 
Crawford went to her house, aud, forcing 
open the front dooi, entered tho room in 
which Johnson slept. Tbe elder girl lit 
the lamp. Johnson stared w ildly around 
at his visitors, who ordered him to get 

“Leave the

Of ;
Mr. Bird histheir shoulders si 
outset iu political pastures have dropped 
bim, and he will rise to the surface 

of a

Satdaughters of Spoucor 
sister are dead, and

Bush. The father und 
1 it is not known tbat 

relations living anywhere.

i lorry Island Fff duty
i the Schuylkill live . who livwhite

Uou.’e, ou the adjoining corner, 
negroes,

promising than pleasant, 
good for ,her, sheonght to 

eated that poor 
the general verdict, 

of the less devout expressed 
the opinion that if she “does not fetoh np 
iu hell there’s no nse in having any 
hell.”

Hall, the accompiioe of Mrs. Smith, 
arrested on a coroner’s warrant by 

Deputy Palmer Sunday morning aud 
taken dlreotly to New Castle jail.

Margaret Ellen Smith, the murderess,

the anyiu the lions« aud a f«w 
not to be relied upon 

vote with the party they belong to.
that divides

“Hanging’s 
be treated like she 
little ohild,” 
aud

Total f
ted by

knocked him down by strikiug him 
the eye with a blackjack.

eB W. King,proprietor of the Packet 
the act of closing his

. His strength 
retracted sort, and 
his party in Kent aDd 'Sussex, 
but of that he is now shorn. With his 
ambitiou to rise, he will surely show hi? 
weakness at the next opportunity that 
presents itself for him to ask for other 
gifts. There are others at the baok of 
Mr. Bird in New Castle oounty who, like 
their boss, will share the 
will lie buried iu the same political 
tomb.”

of whomIlnokMa ha
N harbor (from L&ter particulars from tbe soene of the 

murder of Mrs. Celia Bush tend to 
onerate Cornelius Murphy, the former 
husband of the murdered woman, fri 
suspicion. State Attorney Henry and 
several others visited Williamsburg 
Saturday and, 
the clearing which snrrouuds the house, 
they
Kederalaburg, who stated that sufficient 
evidence had been secured to show that 
Murphy, tiie school teacher sod for 
husband of Miss Bush, who 
pected at first, could not have been auy- 
where

let rk)... 12,1,
. T

ought to be
sort of love feadl between the 
parties.”

The New York Timet gays : “If Mr. 
Raudall actually accepts the nousbusical 
rigmarole of contradictory phrases which 
he has caused his ouivenliuu to copy 
from the Ohio platform of last ye 

eiligem statement ol public policy 
important question, he ives his 

d it is very 
diminutive, it, ou tbe other hand, he 
simply puts it on the convention 
convenient formula for avoiding the ex
pression of an opinion while professing to 
have oue, then he ia entirely unworthy 
of popular confidence.”

The Philadelphia /Vess says : “ There 
is nothing, either of omission or commis
sion, iu the work ol the convention to 

list th - attention or excite the appre
hension of Republicans Th • platform ia 
a commun place reiteration of the 
evasior.8 and equivocations which time 
and expediency have stamped as ortho 

doctrine iu Peunsyl-

As the tariff is the main is? 
parties it it evident tbat Hie lines must 

wly drawn.—Thiludelplu i he,ont.

F. hart ùadofDel-
I b 10l*,Wit For the ; House, who w 

saloon, saw the mau fall aud, followed by 
Rodgers’ brother James, started aoross 
the street for the purpose of expostulating 
with the ruffians aud rendering assistance 

. When within a few 
villans

be breaker and rireakwat 
For Iron n 

work)...........
i.( •1»(tThe presentation oi Mr. Randall by the 

Pennsylvania Democrats will have little 
the choice of a candidat«, except 
it brings ont

before the singular want of available
prominently 

dldate whom

12, t
chiug the edge of

for ice harbor and Breakwater. I 414,WK) 
For the improvement cf tue tributaries 

, to wit :
clearly tbfar to the fallen 

feet of the 
jumpnd

met by Dr. C. W. Jeffsfate and 01 of tbe Delaw of them
towards him and with 

knife struck him on the 
left a.ui between the elbow and shoulder, 
ii ilk tu g a deep out about three inches in 
le . -tb, while the other assailant severely 
heat him with a blackjack.
Rodgers, who 
stabbed in tbe back,close to the left lung.

The murderous villains lied 
their victims fell. They a.e not known 
to the injured 
ities, but are supposed to be members of 
the gaag whioh infests the building No. 
13 Market street.

Drs Drive ana Hughes, assisted by 
Robert T. Moody, restaurateur at No. 15 
Market street, dressed the wounds of the 
a? <au’tei parties. King fainted twioe 
fr. m loss of blood while operations we 
Wing performed npon him. Sunday 
h* coupla nod if severe pain, but Mon
day morning bis condition 
improved. Edward Rodger’, the first 

who v as assaulted, had recovered 
sufficiently to go to work Monday morning. 
Hie brother’s condition is also mach im 
pr» ved and nuleaa erysipelas or blood 
poisoning seta iu, his wound will not 
prove fa'al If the knife had not been 

.ned downward by a rib the injury 
ltd have proven fatal almost imme

diately.

;u the party,aud brings 
iuto view the 
nearly all Damoorats consider 
able—the
Sun has been “booming 
did a tes iuto obscurity—the inscrutable 
aud mysterious Mr. Tilddn.—Aev York

a wreck For Wilmii Del., harbor... - i 7-5,.w, and
the ^of Kan cocos“How do I like Blaine?” continued 

the Stalwart,repeating thequestiou, “he’s 
oold

80,5.0inevit >W OK COOCH , if the Lord ab
ploy ment, I will live a 

go to tbe c 
ife’s grave as so

wille as a publicfor whom the New York Ol ■' S 105who waa killed and dkinned by Dr. West, 
at Dover, some 10 or 12 years ago. 
Almost every reader will recall that 
crime, wh oh,like the Udderzook murder, 
had its intention in an attempt to defraud 
a life insurance company. Dr. West 
had secured a heavy policy upon 
his life and,

not lucrative he oouoocted a 
scheme to sacrifice a life to lift himself to 
alllueuce. He reasoned that if his offioe 
sLould he burned down aud a charred 
body be found among the ruins, himself 
being missiDg, the natural concluaicu 
would be that he had perished iu the 
liâmes, hia reputed widow oould draw the 
iusnrauoe money and, in 
region aud under an assumed 
might spend the rest of his days in 
parative

Coooh Turner, a negro, who did ohorea 
selected as tbe 

viotim. Taking tbe negro nuawares tbe 
doctor slew him and, in order to gnard 
agaiust the disoovery that the body 
that of an African, he skinned the corpse. 
He then fired the building and, making 
his way out from the rear, cut across lots 
to the railroad station where,
from a plaoe of oonoealmeut, he

the Harnes burst forth and
redden the dark sky nr a short time, 
heard the alarm and the noise whioh fol
lowed, saw the fire flicker aud die 
and realized that his plan, so far 
destraction of the building
cerned, bad misoarried. The flames 
extinguished before muoli damage had 
been done, aud the body ot the unfortu
nate negro was found unburned by the 
flames and easily identified as that of a 
negro.

The murderer was overhauled two 
three days afterward and tried both for 
murder and arson. The defense was in
sanity aud, through the zealous efforts of 
his counsel, he got off with a term of im
prisonment.

After her husband’s murder, Mrs. 
Turner
with a negro known as “old 
with whom she lived until Smith’s death, 
when she cast her lot with Hall, who 
had been

ioaberg.”
Discussing the work of the State con

vention with a wbll-kuown Kent oounty 
politioian,he slated tbat iu matter of 
prises it would be fruitful. There will be 

members of the State committee 
hand in their résignations to the conven
tion. Thoy will 
BouroeB whence they 
or thought of. 
resignations is attributed to the faot 
that since i

jctssive Itbe scene of the mnrdor 
of the days iu question.

at distant points

Total estimates asked t 
•or bill

be placed li
James

Mr.Ki. g’s heels,was
Kiv .81.02?,I tlauy i

Murphy had beeu 
by varions reputable persons every dAy 
since Miss Bush

Fn 1 of fog ti-goal from (
:. d o
Itn-.ikwat 2-,Oil)G. W. Cruikshauk, editor and pub

lisher of the Baltimore Day, defines him
self plainly and forcibly

. Eight years ago, in the Cecil Dem 
ocrât, he nominated Mr. Bayard 
Presidency, and he still 
great Delawarean the best 
ooratio party 
ing the fact tbat he oomes from a small 

iu New York,

last alive,
Monday fötal »laeod ii. 

............. S 25'
about 11 o’olook 

week. All the ciroumstauces]had eeemed 
the , uilty party 

When, however, his movements siuoe 
accounted for.as stated

Sundry ' ml bill..a Bayard the police author-his practice, iu the main, from 
least expeoted 

The reason of the

first,” said
the frightened man. The two women, 
both strong and active, without further 
parley pulled him from the bed and 
began belaboring him witb cowhides. He 

in his night shirt, and he beat a re
treat to the hall. They followed, aud 
whipped him out iuto the street, 
screams for aid brought out the police, 
who rescued him. The women warned 
him never to con:« iuto tbe bouse again.

A Huntingdon, Pa., dispatch sajH : A 
oocfiuement of 60 years, which was the 
result of insanity—a secret loug kept 
from the publio terminated here Thurs 
day iu tbe death of Daniel Hawn, in 
Juniata township, six miles from this 
oity. He had been confined siuoe 1823 
by his brothers, and was 84 years old.

brothers who, 
worked together

lady is ßaid 
to have been caused by driukiug from a 
cool stream while overheated in har
vest time. He 
confined by hia brothers, aud w 
afterward totally exoludei Ire 
world. But once in the subsequent 60 
years did he regain his freedom, aud that 

about 50 years ago, when he 
oeeded iu escaping from the house. He 

captured and retnrned to his 
in whioh he

point to Murphy Grand total.......
the

dors the 
the Dem-

Sunday week 
by Dr. Jefferson, the theory that he

unger tenable

l uex] irtort Appropriât I »uh.
below

by City Couucil to its dirf
Give the appropriations made 

committee*, 
hand at this

a great measure the 
inittee i-j held responsible for the jndioial 
appointment, it is impolitio aud unpop
ular

nominate, uotwithstaud the
unexpended balanand was abandoned. Mr. Henry 

telegraphed to Seaford and Laurel, Del., 
oouutermaudiug the order for Murphy’s 
arrest, and started out to hunt for a 
olew to the probable solution of the mys
tery.

Through colored people in the neigh
borhood, snffioieut evidence 
t&iaed to warrunt the arrest of 

colored men, Frederio Cephas, 
commonly a? Bag, and 

S mnel McGlotteu, who had beeu present 
wneu Mios Bush’s body was found 
Thursday, aud had actel auspiciously. 
Both of them, it was said, were badly 
frightened, and Cephas shivered as if 
from oc Id, Both the 
woman, Elizabeth Jenkins, who was de-

ined as a witness, were lodged iu Cam
bridge jail Saturday night.

Fart of the evideuoe against those 
was the discovery of foot tracks leading 
from the locality of the murder iu tbe 
direction of their homes. Mrs. Jenkins 
testified that Cephas was not at his home 
Monday afternoon week, that in the 
ing he had a spot of blood on his pants 
which he seemed confused about, that he 
brought home eight pieoes of home-made 
soap aud a strip of soiled muslin whioh 
looked like a piece of underskirt,and about 
his possesion of whioh he gave unsatis
factory answers; that he was disinclined 
to talk about the murder, ai.d that 
Saturday morning, Bhe remarked to him; 
“Oo, Lord ; something’s going to follow 
this !” And he said : “Do you think X 
killed Miss Celia ?” She answered “No,” 
but she thought when she made that 
answer that he had a hand iu it.

Esqnire Mowbray testified that he 
measured the tracks going to and from 
Miss Bush’i 
tracks, and

state. He is a strong 
in spite of tho Tilden sentiment there, 

have

of its members. 
Although this is not the year to appoint 

committee, enongh vacancies will 
ooour in its membership by resignation 
to give the independent faction a 
jority should it gain control of the 
ventiou, regarding whioh there is little, 
if auy, doubt expressed. Although the 
oall does not state that a 
mitten is to be seleoted, yet with the 
resignations in prospect it is probable 
that its faotional coloring may be changtdj 

If there is anything p sitively 
absolutely sure with reference to the 
couveutlcn’f work, it is that tho dele
gates, be they for Blaine or who, will not 
be sent to Chicago bound np with iu- 
Btrnotions. Both here r.nd iu Sussex, 
the puerile attempt to work up a senti
ment in favor of instructions is food for 
amnsemeut. The political juveuile who 
penned the New Castle oounty or rather 
Wilmingt 
would 
oslty
vastly wide of his sphere in politios. 
Instructions

in Sussex, and the leaders 
soaroely heard that any 
men

doxHi*pose Orij.-.hiAlvauia.’ Appropriât!and he is tue greatest state 
to-day. 
thau 
he is

distant Milking Fund .5......8’ayne ia a much better 
would make him appear, but 
available a candidate 

Bayard. McDonald would be the right 
for the second place on the ticket — 

Baltimore American.,
a Democratic dodger aud

.ho likes tho Ohio and

lilte Elephant.
de iu Fuiladeiphia

e hei'orcpauKli'H
Affilants were 

Thmsday by George Gillespie aud Robert 
Hughes to 
shipped fr<
the Aeaimhip Cry of Chester, 

purchased bv th«
AtamFu

Ii V
M r. Health

Open!.
1,200 

10. OOP 
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city ...
dliobthe elephantthe effect tl 

ui Liverpool
7

onnd the plaoe,
L d»Ma ohState THE LATE JUDGE HR AD FI . *»*■will !,•Show

show you a 
Pennsylvania platform.—Boston Tost, {Don.)

Tho Washington correspondent of tho 
Boston Tost claims tliat President Arthur is 
practically isolated 
elates

8th i. <1 c loan in
The I'nlted Slutea V

.Notified of IIIm Heath, Adjourn«.
Tho United States district uud circuit 

courts wero conveucd at ID o’clock Thursday 
district court was adjourned until Friday 
morning, with Judge »Vales 
Unitod States District Attorney Patterson, 
appointed at a meeting of the bar to notify 
tho United States courts of the death of the 
late Judge Bradford, made the formal 
auuoiiuecuiout to Judge Wales this 
He did it iu well chosen words, referring to 
the life and works of the dead jurist, the 
speaker's compauiou in childhood and friend 
iu after years.

Mr. Patterson spoke with much feeling of 
the failing health which had beeu noted for 
somo time aud the death of tho jurist, lie 
read tho resolutions passed by the bar. 
aud, as a tribute to tho memory of 
tho deceased moved a minute bo made of 
the proceedings, aud tho resolutions entered 
upou tho distric 
was seconded by Judg.) Cummins aud by- 
Judge Walos.

The latter spoko feelingly and eloquently 
of his predecessor and sut scribed heartily to 
Mr. Patterson's motion. As a mark of ro- 
spoct to tho memory of Judge Bradford, the 
morning aud the circuit court until Tuesday.

F®
ilr. Furepaugh 
elephaut, aud that before it

oovered with a preparation of 
Paris white, “sizu” and a flash oolorea 
pink composition.

shippedof fi li uiiscel-The maniai) ddeiiUl
JX|>when young 

their father’s farm. Hi
his partyfar

concerned, aud has 
Democrats fur his companions, probably bo- 

Looks than

to 10tho bench.and a oolored Printli 1,
cause Democrats read 
Republicans and rellcct less on dollars.

Souator Bayard is iu tho best houso of tho 
word a statesman aud an eloquent expounder 
of Jeffersonian Democracy. Whatever ho 
says iu public is carefully read by the whole 
country. What lends additional force to his 
remarks is the fact that duriug tho wholo of 
his career no siuglo act has reflected upon bis 
houesty. — Utica Observer,

Tho Democratic party, as such, cares noth
ing for tho“ulectoral fraud” of 1876. Ifithad 
felt called upou to right tho 
Mr. Tildeu, it would have uuderta 
charge their “most sacrod obligation" at the 
first opportunity, namely, iu tho geueral elec
tion of 1880. To postpone this work for eight 
years, aud thou to propose healing Mr. Til- 
den’s sore head by electing Samuel J. Raudall 
to the Presidency, iB simply absurd.—Boston 
Herald,

»* Keacti.
n<l I* (lê-

Itu rglitry.
Mrs. Fannie E. Robiu-

immedintcly U.'lUas’ Beach La* gone by the board. 
The Clyde Steamboat Company had aThe residence

the Newport pike-just outside the 
entered by thioves Friday night, 

bad through a parlor window.

Bi Kdi
the the pier the l

years, given by Franklin Collins. Eight 
s ot the leaée have expired. A year 

ago last fall the September storms made 
a breach iu the bauk of 120 feet at a 
depth of 18 feet. The tenant, William 
J. Campbell built a bridge 
$ 00. It

•h for 10•ruing.
city,
Acoe
Silver tea and table spoons and forks aud 
a small
leaving tbe bouse, about 2 o’olook, tbe 
thief

Koail 2,218the
l ihCf-o balance? -'ll two months’ bills
o yul to be paid.

Blaine Club’s resolutions 
be regarded

tbe grouud that he
taken. Iuouri- of money

lnaprov ■trick HahliiK railllllci.
est «Si Pie.thieves made noise enough 

awaken the inmates, wh-u a search 
vealed the operations ot tbe marauders.

sedimprisonment. The 
kept

a cost of
washed away last September 

d the storms carried about one-third 
the previous 
beaoh in a 

Reybold

annual output from their brick yard iu 
the Ninth ward 
They have replaced their old brick 
machine with

not spoken of either here 
, have 
set of

seriously considering them. They 
a most unwise movement 

they put it is 
“hopelessly Democratic’’ and think that 
it would be stupid impndenoe, therefore, 
to have Delaware’s six delegates dictate 
to the oonventiou. The instruction move
ment is regarded as being too infirm tobe 
introduced into a oonventiou, where 
there may be a small fight. It has never 
been the custom for Delaware Republi- 

to instruct her national convention 
delegates, and the preoedeut this year 
will be followed beyond a doubt.

In order to set aright the various con
flicting statements with regard to the 
Delaware delegation to the national oon
ventiou at Chioago in 1880, it 
down as as an absolutely faot that the

of small dimensions, with 
window, aud to prevent him from 

reaching the latter he 
oppoaite corner. A stove 
small opening in the partition, with the 

that fires could

done to 
to dis-

6,000,000 bricksbat
chained iu 

placed in a
of tbe pier away 
winter leaving the 
desolate condition. Mr. 
who has the controlling interest in the 
steamer Clyde, says tbat he does not 
intend to repair the pier this year, with
out the owner fits np Collins’ Beach, and 
from the present appearance, it is very 
doubtful if it would be fitted up 
repaired. Hence be says he will forfeit 
his lease. The farmers say this would 
place them in a critical condition in 
regard to shipping their fruit, and they 
couLioplate building a pier 
with
t: e old pier that

improved Chambers’ 
chine, which will make about $25,090 

bricks daily, aud

reoords, nie motionTti<? Worldly Side of Eantcr.
regard it 
from a State whioh good, both 

from religious aud carnal standpoints. 
Many ladies aud gentlemen brought out 
fur the first time their 
and the desigus and patterns 
numerous and pretty. A large Dumber of 
promenaders were 
duriug tho afternoon, and Market street 

crowded at many times dnriDg the

The weather Sunday meet the inc
demanded they have purchased a 

40-horse-power engine 
a stack 50 feet high.

edfrom facing into a hall, 
be made without entering the room. His 
brothers remained unmarried aud lived 
together, accumulating money 
erty, whioh they held in common. Two 

the owners of

)
have erected

spring clothing 
bothprop

to this city aud took np 
Smith,”

innocent aud a maligned 
, if his record is really clear, if ho is a 

statesman of undisputed ability aud approved 
prudouco, uow is tho time to establish these 
facts ami to coufouud those who coutciuu 
him. Aud if Mr. Blaine's organs don’t begin 
pretty soon to deal with his record, tbo 
inevitable conclusion will bo that they dare 
not. Wo doubt whether this is a good year 
for a hurrah campaign under any circum
stances, aud we are quite confident that it iB 
not a good year for tho Republican party to 
hurrah with its mouth while working white
wash brushes with its bauds.—Thilo, Evening 
Telegraph, (Rep.)

If Mr. Blaine i
of them survive, and 
900 acres iu the township.

A Kullroitrt .HiDelaware avenue Peril.
While attempting 

north-bound
ump a moving 

at King street Friday, 
Edward A. Reed, an employe of the Pennsyl-

OrplianM't
boarder at their 

house. She has always beeu knowu 
among tbe negroes 
woman and, 
another child

landary Election.
At tho annual eloctiou of officers of St. 

John’s Commandery, KuightH Templar, cn 
Thursday evening,the following were chosen: 
Eminent Commander, Samuel C. McIntyre ; 
Generalissimo, A.C. Gregg; Captaiu General, 
William C. Baggorly ; Senior Warden, John 
S. Groho ; Junior Warden, Wilmor Palmer ; 
Totasurer, William G. Pierce ; Kocordor, J. 
K. Bay lis.

Judge Whiteley presided at orphans’ 
A numb

t. Jollll'M C< day. oourt Fridar- 
cations of guardians to expend the prin
cipal of minors
John Rodney, Esq., obtained 
sell the real estate of the late Letitia 
Drake, of whose estate John Pyle is ad
ministrator. Considerable minor buBi- 

was also transacted.

Railroad Company, w 
and narrowly escaped being killed. His 

badly bruised, aud a

of appli- di I
woods. There

of them measured tbe 
a pair of shoes be found at 

MuGlotten’s bouse, and wh oh MoGlotten’s 
wife said

When Cephas re&nhed Williamsburg 
Saturday afternoon he was in a state of

two a thoroughly bad 
years ago, she beat 

long and so cruelly tbat 
a policeman was called, who broke open 
the door about midnight and put a stop 
by foroe to the oruel treatment of the

the line
public road, which extends to 

washed away 
several years sinoe. The proposed pier 
will be built on Franklin Collins’ land by 
tbe side of the old one, at a coat of from 
$2,000 to $2,500.

Hcafli of Aiiiom it. i'f d side wshoulder 
linger was m&shed.

granted by the court.
order to

Amos B. Cauu, of James Cauu of Pen- 
hundred, and for many years a farmer 

Thursdav atin that neighborhood, died 
his residence, No. 209 West Eighth street, 
this city. Ho was 47 years of age and leaves 
a wife aud seven children.

Death of Ellzal»etti Stapler.
Mrs. Elizabeth SU pier, widow of tho lato 

Stephen M. Stapler, died in this city Fri
day. Sho was in the «1st year of her ago.

hia.
Set

little one.


